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+
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September 16,                          School Ycar Begins
November 27.                    Thanksgiving  Holiday
December 92  to J&Dunry I, Christmas  Holidays
January 96,                           Second Tern  Begins
June  6,                                  Commencement  Day
FACULTY
+
S.  WALTER  JONES,  LL.B.,  DEAN.
JOHN I.. STOUT, LL.B.
CALEB  PERRY  PATTERsON,  A.M.
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FIFTH  ANNUAL  ANNOUNCEMENT
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UNIVERSITY  OF  MEMPHIS
LAW  SCHOOL
SESSION
1915 -14
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amouttt¢mcot
HAS  long  been  deemed  a  reproach  upon  the
1  progressiveness   end   intellectuality   of   Memphis
that   it  has   afforded  ambitious  young   men   no
opportunity   for   systematic   instruction   and   equip-
ment in the  vastly inportant  subject of  law.    Here-
tofore it has been necessary  for young men living in
this city and in the surrounding territory who desired
to  prepare  for  the  profession  to  go  elsewhere;  but
in the Spring  of 1909 the dream of the many public-
spirited  citizens  of  Memphis  took  tangible  shape  in
the  foundation  of  the  University  of  Memphis,  and
in this a Department of lraw was  created.    A  Senior
course was not offered in that year, as it was thought
best that the flrst graduating dass of the  Cdnege of
Law  Should  have  gvttended  the  entire  course  of  lec-
tures, and passed all of the examinations of the  Uni-
versity  of  Memphis  in  a  satisfactory  manner.    The
first gredunting class on whom the degree of Bachdor
of Law was conferred  rcoeived their  diplomas at the
close  of  the  1910-1911  Term.
It  hias  long  since  been  demonstrated  that  the  best
teacher is the man who has  not only  had but is hav-
ing  at the tine  actual experience in that which he is
teaching.    A  man  of  this  kind  does  not  teach  so
much  by  theory  as  by  practice.    This  rule  unques-
tionably  holds  good  in  the  teaching  of  law.    There
is  no  profession  which  is  developing  so  ra,pidly  as
that  of  haw.    New  principles  are  being  constantly
edvaneed that, as a general rule, none save the actual
practitioner  can  keep  abreast  with  the  times.
This  is  a  lawyer's  school   distinctly,   its   Facufty
being  composed  of  active  practitioners  of  the  Men-
phis  Bar.    Noturauy  acquiring  the  practical  expo-
riences of the  members of the  Faculty, students  will
•be better  prepared  to  Stand  into  the  profession  than
they  otherwise  would  be;  and  it  is  the  intention  of
I:
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the  Faculty  to  require  of  its  graduates  a  standing
of  excellence  which  will  insure  their  ranking  at  the
bar  with  the  graduates  of  the  great  American  uni-
versities.
ADVANTAGES
This  school  has  many  advantages  by  reason  of  its
location.  Memphis,  being  in  the  heart  of  the  Great
Mississippi   Valley,   has   grown   more   in   population
and  wealth  than  any  other  city  in  the  United  States.
By  I.eason  of  its  location,  the  great  commeroial  in-
terest  of  the  South  is  carl.ied  on  here;  and  students
in  this  school  will  naturally  become  acquainted  with
the  beist  lawyers   and  business  men  of  the  country.
The  volume   of   litigation   is   enormous,   and   is   con-
stantly  increasing.    Courts  are  in  session  every  dry
in   the   year   excep/t   Sundays.     Students,   therefore,
have  the  opportunity  of  observing  all  kinds  of  liti-
gation.    The courts holding in the  city  are  as  follows:
Four  rcircuit   Courts,   United   States   Diistriet   Court,
two  Criminal  Courts,  two  Chancery  Courts,  Probate
Court,  County  Courts  and  City  Courts.    Aside  from
these  facts,  the  same  advantages  which  may  be  ob-
tained  in  the  law  schools  of  Tennessee,  Mississippi
and  Arkansas  may  be  had  here,  since  members  of
the  Faculty  have  had  actual  pra,ctice  in  these  States.
The  Goodwyn  Insititute,  a  handsome  endowed  insti-
tution,  centrally  located,  affords  rare  educational  op-
portunities,  land  is  a  source  of  great  inspiration  to
ambitious   students.     It   has   a   magnificent   library,
especially   equipped   for   scientific   investigation   and
reference reading.    In addition to its splendid library,
it  contains  a  large  auditorium,   where  a  course   of
lectures consisting of about  two per week in popular,
scientific  and  scoiological  subjects,  are  given  by  the
ablest  men   of  the   United   States,   all  of  which  is
absolutely  without  cost  to  the  students  of  the  Law
School.
The  ioossitt  Library,  with  its  circulating  feature,
consisting   of  more   than   40,000  volumes  on   miscel-
laneous  subjects,  is  a  source  of  culture  and  delight
to  all  students  of  the  University.
The  new  $300,000  seven-story  Y.  M.  C.  A.  building
is  conveniently  located,  and  for  a  small  membership
fee of Slo.00 per year  the  students of the  University
are  extended  all  privileges   of  its  baths,  swinming
pool,   gymnasium,   library,   reading   rooms,   lectures,
etc.    If  desired,  room,s  for  students  may  be  had  in
the  Y.  M.  IC.  A.  building  at  low  rates.
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OPPORTUNITIES  FOR  STUDENTS  OF
LIMITED  MEANS.
The  members  of  the  Faculty  are  all  actively  en-
gaged  in  practice  and  official  duties,  and  have  not
the time to look up positions for students;  but Mem-
phis  is  a  growing city,  with  a  very  large  number  of
diversified  industries,  and  the  opportunities  for  em-
ployment are most excellent. For the benefit of young
men who are engaged during the daytime, the Faculty
has  arrangd  the  course  of  lectures  from  5  p.in.  to
7  p.in.    Young  men  are  not  advised  to  come  to  the
University  without  money,  but  with  capital  enough
to  pay  expenses  during  the  time  which  must  neces-
sarily  be  spent  in  seeking  employment.    The  oppor-
tunities  for  one to  take the course  and  at the  sane
time  pay  his  way  cannot  be  surpassed  anywhere.
During the past two sessions many  students in this
departinent have  been engaged  in  other  employment,
and  by  this  means  have  been  able  to  pay  their  ex-
p'enses  while  attending  the  school,  and  at  the  sane
time secure  a  general  business  expel'ienee  in  the  line
in  which  they  are  engaged,  which  will  prove  inval-
uable to them when they have entered into the  active
practiee  of the  profession.
SYSTEM  OF  INSTRUCTION.
It  is  only  by  the  personal  efforts  of  the  student
that  he  can  qualify  hiimself  for  the  ibar.    Any  plan
which  would  propose  to  make  a  lawyer  out  of  him
without  his  doing  the  hard  work  which  is  necessary
would  be  idle  and  visionary.    Some  law  may  in  the
course  of  time  be  acquired  by  absorption,  but  the
only  way  to   obtain   a  thorough  knowledge  of  this
subject  is  by  constant  and  diligent  work  aiid  study
on  theL part  of  the  student.
In  this  school  the  student must  study  the  law  for
himself, but he is instructed how to do this,  and also
how to impart his knowledge to others, both of which
he  will  find  to  be  of  igreat  and  equal  importance
when  he  is  engaged  in  active  practice.
To  accomplish  this,  the  student  is  given  the  text
each  day,  on whieh he is examined the  following day.
He  is  required  to  give his  answers  on  the lesson thus
assigried  in  the  presence  of the  class,  and  while  some
lectures arc delivered  during the course, the  principal
method  of  instruction  is  that  stated  above.    The  in-
stmctor conducting the daily examina,tion of students
on   the   lesson   thus   assiigned   to   them   directs   their
I 1111
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minds   to   the  most   important   topics   of   the   text;
teaches them what is  and  what is not settled, and cor-
rects  the  errors  into which  they may  fall,  and  dispels
the darlmess that hangs upon  any  proposition  of law,
all  of  which  is  very  necessary  at  every  step  of  the
student's daily progress.
The  object of the  School is  to  teach  the  principles
of  the common law  in such a way as  to fit its  grad-
uates   for  successful  practice.    It  is,  therefore,  the
aim  of  the  members  of  the  Faculty  so  to  conduct
their  respective courses  that the  student may acquire
not  only  a  knowledge  of  the  rules  of  law,  but  also
the  ability  to  deal  with legal problems.
LIBRARY.
This  being  the  fifth  year  for  the  College  of  Law
of  the  University  of  Memphis,  only  a  small  library
has  been  acquired, but arrangements have been made
by  which  the  students  entering  this  department  may
have  access,   without  charge,   to  the   Memphis   Law
Library,  one  of  the  most  complete  in  the  country,
containing  more  than  90,000  volumes,  and  to  the  pri-
vote  libraries  of  the  instructors.
MOOT  COURT.
Law ds  a  vast  science,  and  a  difficult  one,  so  the
student  needs  every  possible  facility  to  enable  him,
/by the most arduous labor, to comprehend its lending
elementary  principles.    He  does  not  only  'hove  to  do
this,  but  has  also  to  learn  to  apply  these  principles
in  the  preparation  of  his  cases  in  practice.    This  is
the  art  of  his  profession,  and  he  can  only  lcam  it
by   actual   personal   practice.     It   is   the   necessary
preparation   for   assuming   the   responsibility   of   a
lawyer,  and  if  he  learns  it  at  the  bar  it  is  at  the
expense of his cnent, but if he learns it in the  school
he attains it  at his  own expen-se.
The  advantage  of  the  Mock  Court  system  is  that
it  not  only  instructs  ia  student  as  to  the  elementary
principles  of  haw  involved  in  his  ca,ses,  but  also  ln
the haw  of  remedies.    It  also  trains  him  not  only  th
the  discussion  of  facts,  but  to  think  end  reason  on
such   facts  while  discussing  them,   which  is  of  the
greatest   importance   in   real   practice.     Recognizing
the value  to a beginner  of  actual  experience  in pre-
paring  plcadings  and  briefs,  and  conducting  a  case
from  beginning  to   end,  practice   and   Moot  Court
work  is  offered  to  students  during  the  second  year.
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The  professors  act  as  judge  and  the  students  act  as
attorneys,  jurors,  clerks  and  sheriffs,  and  every  stu-
dent is  required to take part in  a number of cases.
REQUIREMIINTS  FOR  ADMISSION.
Applicants  for  admission  to  the  Fil.st  Year  Class
as  candidates  for  a  degree,  who  have  a  general  edu-
cation  equivalent  to  that  of  the  average  high  sehcol
graduate,   are   received   without   examination.     Ap-
plicants   for   admission   to   advanced   standing   who
ccme   with   proper   certificates   from   approved   law
•school,s,   giving   at  least  360  hours   of  instriiction   a
year,  and  who have received the  required  prelimirmry
education,  will  be  admitted  without examination.   All
other  applicants  for  advanced  standing  will  be  re-
ceived  only  upon  examination  and  special  conditions.
COURSE  OF  STUDY.
The  course  of  legal  study  occupies  two  years  of
nine  months  each,   and  recitations  will  be  held  five
days  each week.   The  school year  is  divided  into  two
termis,  the  First  Te]m  and  the  Second  Term,  each
covering a period of  four  and one-half mbnths.    The
text-books   have   been   selected   with   care   from   the
'best works of the best American authors.   The course
ipegins with the mere  rudiments  and  extends  to  every
department  of  law  and  equity  which  may  be of  any
practical  benefit  to  the  lawyer  in  this  country,  and
is  designed to prepare  the  student  for  an  immediate
entrance  upon   active  duties   of  his   profession.     It
covers  above  twenty  thousand  pages  of  living  law,
and is as comprehensive as the  course requiring three
years'  study  in  other  law  schools.    From  the  vast
variety of legal topies, the law taught in these courses,
the  following  may  be  mentioned,  viz:  Husband  and
Wife,   Marriage   and   Divorce,   Parent   and   Child,
Guardian  and  Ward,  Master  and  Servant,  Pleading
and  Practice  in  the  'Courts  of  Law,  Pleading  and
Practice   in   the   Courts   of   Equity,   Principal   and
Agent,  Partnership,  Factors  and  Brokers,  Bailments,
Railroads   and   other   Common   Carriers,   Adminis-
trators  and  Executors  and  Probate  of  Wills,  Trus-
tees,   Guaranty   and   Suretyship,   Sales,   Warmnties,
Negotiable    Instruments,     Contracts,    Corporations,
Torts,  Damages,  Mortgnges,  Marine,  Fire  and  Life
Insurance,  Equity  Jurisprudence,  Criminal  Law  and
Procedure,  Real  Property,  Evidence,  Dower,  Land-
lord   and   Tenant,   Law   of   Nations,   Constitutional
I+aw,  Federal  Procedure,  Copyriights,  Patents,  Trade
Marks,  etc.
1
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CURRICULUM.
JUNIOR YEAR.
Fir8i  Torn.
EIEMENTAR¥  LAw-A  general  outline  of  the  field  of
legal  studies.    Ffobbaofe.
CoITmACTs-The    general    principles    of    Contracts.
Iiow8OTb  On  coatraot8.
DOMESTlc  REIATloN8-Husband  end  Wife,  including
Marriage and Divol.ce, Parent  and  Child,  Guardian
and  Ward,  etc.    Lectures  and  selected  cases.
PEnsoNAI,  PBopEnTr-Real  and  persorml property  dis-
tinguished,   modes   of   acquisition,   etc.     Sm6ffa   o7a
Per8ounl  Property.
SA,:inB-Mechem'8  C/ase8  orb  Sales.
AOE"o¥-Mechem.
pABTNEnsHlp-IfGofaom.
Second Term.
NEGOHABLE     INsmtrMENTs-BdyGjoco     a"    B¢JJg     a"d
Not;08®
Ton"---OooZGgr  a"  Torts,  with  lectures  end  illustrated
Cases.
BAII,MENus  AND  .CABnrms-La!"8o„  oob  BCD¢Zq.o€7b£S   a7bd
cJaffrier8.
\NBonANCE-Ezuott  on Iawurance.
cnlMINAI,   LAw   AND   pnocEDURE-oJ¢rfe   a"   orfroo.%z
Z}oco,  with  lectures  and  illustrated  cases.
SENIOR YEAR.
Firct  Torn.
EvlrmNou-H%gAe8   o%   Eo6dG7&oo,   with   lectures   and
iuustrated cases.
Co""oN   L,ow   P-nA"RTasi-Shipman's   Comqicoqu   Law
phoeding8.
EcoITr  Jrmursrm:uDmlca-Pomerou'8  Equlbtl  Jqbwhpru-
demoG.    rfuures.
Ecrm:r¥  P.nAL""®sr-Shixpman'S  E q:wily  Pleadiing8.
Second  Term.
REAL   PBoliEnTp-Wa")GZ!G   o®   Re¢Z   ProporSgr.     Lec-
tures and illustrated cases
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Wlris   AND   AltMINlsmAuroN   oF   ESTA"s-Rood   a"
W6us.
ConponA"oRTs-Emotb  on  OorpoTathon8,  wi*h  \eetures
and  illustrated  cases.
cORT9"Eu"ORTiLL   IjAw-clooleu'S    conet§twtioTwl   I]Ow,
with  lectures  and  illustrated  cases.
FErunA.L  PRoca"Fun-Hughe8  oov  Federal  Prooedaro,
with  lectures.
MEDicAL  JURIBE.BonE3Ica-stewarb'S  Medical  Jqbri8pra-
deTboe.
LEGAI,  ETIIICs-I-ectures.
TUITION.
The  tuition  fee  for  the  regular  students  is  $90.00
a  year,  payable  in  two  installments  of  $45.00  each,
on  entering  the  session  and  at  the  beginning  of  the
second  term.    'Special  arrangements  may  be  made  to
pay  tuition  monthly,  paying  $10.50  at  the  beginning
of  each month.    Students  taking  a  partial course  are
charged in proportion to the work taken.   A matricu-
lation   fee   of   $5.00   is   payable   upon   entering   the
school  as  a  student.    A  fee  of  $5.00  will  be  charged
for  diplomas.
THE  FACULTY..
The  Faculty  of  the  Law  School  is  composed  of  S.
Wialter  Jones,  Dean,  and  John  L.  Stout.    Mr.  Jones
is  a well-known author of law text-books and  a men-
iber  of  the  Memphis  Bar.    Mr.  Stout  is  a  graduate
of the  Columbia  University Ijaw  School, and  prior to
his   moving   ,to   Memphis   he  was   a  member   of  the
Kentucky  Bar.
C.  Perry  Patterson,  who has  charge  of the Depart-
ment  of  History  at  the  State  Normal  School,  win
lecture  one hour each week  through  the  entire iession
oil  Constitutional  History.
DEPARTMHNT   OF  CONSTITUTIONAL
HISTORY.
As  a  part  of  the  regular  law  course,  the  students
will  have  an  opportunity  of  studying  the  origin  and
history of the laws and various courts of Rome, Eng-
land  and  the  United  Sitates.    I-ectures  will  be  given
one  hour  each  week  and  will  include:
A.    Evolution  of  Federalism  in  Roman  Repubnc
L
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and  Empire;  Roman  Low;  the  survivals  of  the  ele-
Dents  of  the  Roman  civilization  and  their   effects
upon   the   English  and   Amel'ican   Ooustitution   and
Law.    An  effort  will  be  made to  discover  the  essen-
tials  in   Romn   constitutional  history  and   Rome's
great contribution  to  law  and  pditical  organization.
8.   English  Constithtioml   History;   the   struggle
for  the  great  documents  in  the  English  constitution
will  be studied and interpreted  as  the  foundation  of
the  American  Federal  Shake.    The  evolution  of  cabi-
net   govemmenit   and   responsible   ministry;   English
colonial   eysten   and   imperial   union   will   be   em-
phasized.
C.   American   Constitutional   History;   Early  .At-
tempts at  Union;  Articles  of Confederation;  Federal
Convention  of  1787;  Distribution of  Powers5  Scheme
of   Coereioni   Evolution  of   American  Cabinet;   the
Origin of the  Powers  of the  Supreme  Court;  Speak-
ership end  Party  Organization.
DEGREES.
The  degree  of  Bachelor  of  Lows  (LL.B.)  is  con-
ferred  upon  the  student  who  successfully  completes
an  of  the  courses  hereinafter  outlined,  the  time  of
euttendance  required  being  two  full  sessions  of  nine
months  each.    The  candidate  for  grnduntion  is  also
required to  submit  a  satisfactory  thesis  upon  a  sub-
i.ect  selected  with  the  approval of  the  Law  Faculty.
Written  examirmtions  are  condueted  at  the  end  of
each  term during the  regular  examination  periods  at
t,rues:¥v:::tyLatiToh::Tfdoer:th::tnsgur=:sa:¥ypass
EXPENSES.
Books  can  be  obtained  through  the  Secretary  of
the  iconege  of  Law  at  students'  rates,  but  students
are  edvised  to  bring  such  .1hocks  as  they  may  have.
It must be  remembered the.t becks used Ore the  reg-
ular  text-bodke  of  the  profession,  and  will  always
he needed in practice, and when once bought will last
a  lifetime.    Good  board  can  be  obtained  at  from
se.60 per weck up, according to tlbe  facflities  offered.
ATTENDANCE  AND  EXAMINATIONS.
Regular and punctual attendance is required on all
reeitatious  end  lectures  during  the prescribed  school
year.   A strict record thereof is kept.   The standing
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of  students  is  determined  by  their  work  in  recita-
tions  and  examinations,  and  those  failing  to  attend
each  recitation  without  some  reasonable  excuse  will
ftye  graded  accordingly.
A  written  examin'ation  i8  held  on  the  completion
of  each  course.    A  student  failing  to  pass  or  to  be
present  at  any   examination  is  required   to  take  a
special   examination,   for   which   a   fee   of   Sg.00   is
charged.
THE  JOHN  MARSHALL  CLUB.
An   Association   with   this   title,   composed   exclu-
sively  of  members  of  the  classes,  will  hold  weekly
meetings for mutual inprovement in the forensic arts
and for the study and discussion of legal and poll.tioo+
legal  subjects.    This  branch  of  the  law  school  work
will be a valuable auxiliary in the acquisition of ready
learning  for  practical  use.
WEST TENNESSEE STATE NORMAL SCHOOL.
Arrangements  have been  made  with ,the  West Ten-
nessee   State   Normal   School  so   that  students  may
pursue their studies ct the Normal and take the course
in  law  at the  same  time.    This  can be done  without
much  difficulty.    In  the  academic  course of study  in
the  Normal  School  a  complete  four-year  high  school
cour\se  and  two  couegiate  years  is  offered.    In  the
high  school  work  and  review  of  elementary  school
work, the subjects  will be taught in a most thorough
and  practical way,  and  at the  sane time  every part
of  every  branch  taught  will  `be  presented  with  the
special  view  of  teaching  how  to  teach  it  to  others.
In  short,  Ithe  work  of  this  school  will  be  to  fit  stu-
dents  in  every  way  for  the  very  best  prorfessional
work.
Students  residing  in  Tennessee  and  attending  the
Normal  will  be  required  to  pay  the  same  tuition  as
other  law  students,  as  they  have  no  tuition  to  pay
for   the   Normal   School  work,   but  as   nan-resident
students have to pay a small tuition  for  entering  the
Normal  School,  a reduction will be made in the Law
School.  That  is,  they  will  only  be  required  to  pay
$65.00  tuition.
SUMMER  LAW  SCHOOL.
The Summer Law  School opens on the second Tues-
day  in  June  of  each  year,  `and  will  continue  for  a
n-,,"
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period  of  eight  weeks.    Daily  lectures  will  be  de-
livered  on  the  following  subjects:
Na,ture  of Law in  general,  Law of  Nations,  Juris-
diction  of  Courts,  Pleedings  and   Practice  in  Law
and   Equity,   Marriage  and   Divorce,   Husband   and
Wife,  Parent  and  Child,  Guardian  and  Ward,  Mac-
ter  and  Scrvunt,  Coxpol'ations,  Partnerships,  Wills,
Executors  and  Administrators  Contracts,  Sales  and
Warranties,    Statute    of    Limitations,    Statute    of
Frauds,  Ballments  in  general  and  Common  Carriers,
Commercial   Paper,   Insurance,   Real   and   Personal
Property,  Torts  and  Crimes.
This  course  win  not  take  the  paul  of  the  regtilar
law  course  in the  University,  but  it will  prepare the
student  fol.  a  tnore  thorough  comprehension  of  that
course when he Shall have entered upon its study,  and
as  La  post-graduate  review  it  will  serve  to  fix  in  the
memory  the  principles  of  law  already  learned.    No
previous preparation or attainments  are  required  for
admission to  the  class;  there  are no  examinations  of
any kind, no quizzing,  and  no text-books.
Icoture  fee, 8trictly  in  advance, $20.00.
GENERAL  INFORMATION.
Lstudents  on  arriving  in  Memphis,  should  they  not
already  have  mere  anangements  for  board,  should
leave their baggage at the station and tgo immediatdy
to  the  office  of  the  icollegg  where  they  can  obtain
from the Secretary information as to desirable board-
ing places.
Students  should  matriculate  as  early  as  possible,
and  wherever  practicable  they  should  be  on  hand  at
the  apening  of  the  session,  es  it  is  a  self€vident
proposition  that  in  a  graded  course  time  lost  from
studies  win  be  very  difficult,  if  not  impossible,  to
make up.
The  oflice  of  the  College  of  Law  is  at  1613-1616
centt'al  Bank  Building.
Any  further information  that may  be ,desired  may
be  obtained  by  addressing  E.  D.  Rosenstein,  Secre-
tary  and  Treasurer,  at  the  above  office.

